
The Craniosacra寡Rhythmic lmpulse

by Don Cohen, D.C.

困S Chi「op「actors we treat the nervous system.

We beIieve that healing is輔erent and that

our job is to remove interference to nervous

functien. But what is lhe function of the

nervous system? Can there be interference

W轟h nervouS function besides at the intervertebral fora-

men? What is imate intelIigence and what is関oing? How

did the sub血xation manitest in the fi「st pIace, and why

When we 「emove it does h 「eturn? These a「e some of the

questions書hat arise. Chiropractic philosophy o称ers some

POtent insights into nature, and in other ways presents

iimitations that sometimes would keep us bcked in the

/へSPeeuIative framework o=ate-1 9th・Century (hought.

The craniosac「al system is the structural aspect of the

Central nervous system・ It represents a勘g piclure" view

that aIIows us to ∞nSider the behavioraI aspects o=he

CNS o「gan and同s manifestations lh「ougho==he body・

While the idea is derived from our ∞uSin ost∞Pathy, il is

a sound physieIogie co能ept and deserves ∞nSideratien.

It incIudes a請o白he structu「aI componenls of the spinal

SubIuxation ∞mPlex and heIps (O Shed some Iight on the

nature o白hat phenonrenon.

The word chi「opractic means “hands-Onr Trad競ionaIly

We have applied our hands to (he spine because出ep「e-

SentS a bridge between the brain and書he body. But there

a「e cthe「Condu競s belween the two as we=. The cranbsac-

raI system o鵬rs us (he opportunfty lo work directIy with lhe

CranねI nerves’ineluding the spine,s quie( Coun(erpart the

VaguS, aStheyex机heioraminaofthe skulしInthis waywe

Can also more directly i巾eract w柵the speeねl senses. h

Offers a pre-foraminaI approach to the spinaI ∞rd and

nerve r○○ts. And most importantIy同aIIows us directly to

perceive and in仙ence the s仙cturaI ∞農的uration of the

brai両Self両ts reIationship to the body architecture, and

gIVeS uS handson a∞eSS Io lhe interface between body,

mind, and emotien. Fo「 lhose ol us who subscribe to the

un韓y of strucIure and functien, this represents a significant

〈 O糀羅。 。,。ni。S。。.。, s,S,。m h。S 。。。n ,。∞。niz。d

in chiropractie for geneJations and is the basis of DeJaト

nette’s SOT. We w肌∞nSider he「e some physbb⊆匝

aspects of the nervous system and wiIi offe「 a simple,
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di「ect and non-dogmatic int「oduction to the paIpation of

neu「OIogic motion.

The fluid model

The craniosacra冊ythm is a b「ain-genera-ed肌id puise

that emanates f「Om the cent「al冊d core strllClure (Ven-

t「icIes〉 outward. “F「omthe inside out, from thetop down∵

Upledge「 th∞rizes that the origin o=he rhythm is the

intemittent proliferation of CSF by the cells of the choroid

Plexus, and has identified p「oprioceptive neurons from

the sagittal sulure to the ventricies which may controI this

function by feedback meehanism. As lhe choroid pIexus

fuln融en fluctuates, the CSF hydroslatic pressure also

他ctuates, at a nOmaI rate o( 6-1 0 times per minute. This

P「eSSure gradient wave drives the circuiation of CSF rhyth-

mieaIlyth「Ough the brain tissue fromthe ventricles outward

to the subarachnoid space. Thus the choroid pIexus is the
“heart” of the brain.

Figure l. One-Way CSF flow through the brain matter



ROM’keeping in mind lhal lhe sutu「es are o∞uPied by

CartiIage. The motbn is felt as an impulse 「athe「 than a

〆、 groSS mOVeme巾In craniaI ¶exbn 〈cho「oid systole) the

Sku= widens and shortens・ In craniaI exlensien (diasIoIe)

the sku旧engthens and narrows,

∞nfiguralion of the laleral vent「icles.

Figure 3・ Crania川exien and extensbn (exaggerated〉

The sutu「es: joints

The inevねbie fusion of the aduh skulI has k)ng been

a∞ePted anatomical dpgma. The c「aniosacral modeI

「e請es個s ∞neePt aS ts basic p「emise, and instead

P「eSentS a ∞nCePt Of the sutures as joints which 「etain

integrty of motion lhroughout norma冊e. Like a= ieints, the

undulating interdigitations o=he craniaI sutu「es are de-

Signed to facilhate certain motion a巾to rest「敵Other

molbn, lhus ful輔ng dua=unctions of p「oviding both

stabirty and mゆ輔ty. Sutures are unique to the skuIl and

a「e cIassified as fib「ous joints.

Sphenobasilar mechanism

The junc置bn of the sphenoid and the bas胎r po巾on of

the ∞Ciput, jus章ante「ior to the foramen magnum, is the

functiena間Ierum of oss∞しIS Cranial motion. The joint, a

SynChondrosis' aCtS aS a Subtle gear-hinge, With the

SPhenoid hexing anterbrward and the o∞ipu=Iexing

POst erb「.

The craniaI base is cIoseIy ass∞iated w肌the spinaI

∞Iumn because轟evolves embryobgica=y wth the ∞I-

umn from ca聞age de「ived lrom the noto∞「d. This has

been traditionaIly interpreted to sg河ify that lhe spheno-

basiIa「 hinge is the primary motivatbn of the CRI whiIe the

craniaI vaut[, derived f「om embryobgic memb「ane, Simply

accommodates the motbn. The P「essurestat購modeI of

他id wave gene「atbn by the choroid plexus a帥butes the

Primary motivatわn of the CRI to rron-OSS∞uS Origins.

Tempo「aIs

The des屯)n ofthe temporaI bones p「ovided the or由inaI

inspiration fo「 Sutherland’s ∞nCePt Of cranial bone mo-

tbn. The temporaI sulures a「e foeveled like the g用s of a

/一重sh購and the bones swivel a「ound a rota-ory ho「izontal axis

in a spiraling fashion that in lIexion lla「es the anterier

aspects lateraIly, Iike g冊s, and approximatesthe mastoids.

The motion o白he temporals 「efIects the “「ams hon丁
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Figure 4. Ram’s homs

Sacra=lexion and extension:

The sacral base rocks posterior (and the sacraI apex

anle「br〉 with craniosac「aI fIexion and anterior (SaC「aI apex

POSlehor) w競h exlensien.

WhoIe body:

Craniosacra同exion urges each half of the body to

SUb=y 「Otale Iate「ally. Eac冊mb also rotates lateralIy with

the -1exbn phase, aIong the longhudinaI axis, and intemally

W軸craniosacraI extension. These changes can be paト

Pated but usua=y not observed visua=y, but on occasion

there wi= be visual clues, for example in the case of a

Pigeon-tOed child. 1flhe hands are alsoturned in, the chiId

may be lixed in craniosacraI extension.

A more detailed account of osseous craniosacral

motbn can befound in lhe texts by Upledgerand Magoun.
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TabIe 2: Conscious senso「y routes

The active palpating hand u輔zes motor activity

(rrovement and pressure〉 and sensory activity (tact"e and

mechanicai perceplion〉 to discriminale between its activity

and that o=he subject, aS PerCeiv(兜a=he boundary

between paIpator and subject. 1t is a probe膏S nature is to
“deIve in(O当issue and discover info「mation. Objective

tactiIe discrimination is exteroceplive and ocou「s at the

demaI and epidermal Ievel 〈body surface) w轟h the activa-

tion o白actiie skin receptors.

The vibratory sense

The vibratory sense perceives

Organization in biphasic touch activ-

韓y (「hythm). The rhythm can be

binary (dig韓aI) or wave-fom (ana-

k)g) and may be easily organized or

may seem random. Vibratory sen-

Sation ascends w肌the p「opriocep-

tive tracts.

The blended hand

The passive paIpating hand

めlends" w韓h the subject. thereby

bypassing the tactile receptors. Use

(he p「ophoceptive mechanism of the

Wrists, foreams, eIbows, and arms

as your maIn SenSOry instrument.

From this vantage the hand prop「io-

CePtO「S are aIso readiIy avaiぬble,

especiaIly in the interossei and op-

ponens muscIes. When ieaming to
PaIpate propri∞ePtively, h w冊

P「ObabIy be lISe仙to avoid focusing

On the hands at first.

It is the prop「bceptive t「acts

that aiIow us to know ou「 OWn body

POSnion in the dark. Most of us
rく導ard韓as a senshive and abso-

luteiy reliabIe system. The bIended

hand is by its quiet nalure fuIly sen-

Sory, and as請s aIso IIuid h 「ides w肌

the wave pattern of that w肌which h

is bIended. In proprioceptive paipa-

tion, discriminate between one part of you「Sel( (dislal

-orearm/W「ist) and another (ProXimal forea「m/elbow〉 as a

means of unde「Standing lhe m航eu of your subject. The

dorsaI ∞lumns provide us w肌“an instantaneous body

image at the Ievel o=he somalic sensory ∞rteX” (Fitzgeト

aid). The developmenl o( this conscIOUS and inherent

imaging phenomenon, in conjunction with the blended

hand, a=ows us to perceive our patient in a subjective

Physiobgic state. The human nervous system is as
∞mPiex and sensitive a sensory device as has eve「been

ever devised “by God or Man∵ There are myriad implica-

tbns to the old adage “Know you「Self当n this practice.

Sub鵠藍盤欝㌦ sk…s 。dvan,a。。 is剛

is harmonious w轟h the concept of the nervous system as

a ∞mmunicating system that can be communicated w冊.

The w紺fuiness of the human CNS is welI-documented. As

the expe「ience o冊e, COnSCious and autonomic, is largeIy

Subjective it seems app「OPriate that this apprecialion be

deveioped. Passive palpation is Iistening and requi「es

P「eSenCe. Perhaps the Iess one says about what he

Palpates, the bette「 we can trust that person’s palpato「y

effieacy. The idea is not to give lhe patient advice, but to

Iisten as the patient expresses he「seIf, SOmething she

does inhere巾iy every moment o( her life. 1n chiropractic

We Ca旧his innate intelIigence.
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Pa量pation of

Craniosacra量Motion

by Don Cohen, D.C.

In pa]pating for craniosacra] motion, Observe
the characteristics ofthe wavefom and also

the body,s tendency to transmit or resist the

impulse. Be ourious as to the number of

姐at。r謡宝器霊で藍詩誌譜詰
OVerview in which we ascertain the extent to which the

Organism is functioning as a whole as represented by

the impulse of the cranial rhythm and the ease with

Which the tissues accommodate it. A「ocal agenda” wi]l

Oifer resistance to both fluid wave transmission (rhyth-

mlC PreSSure gradient) and membrane gliding.
へPicture a bubb]ing mountain spring cascading con-

一ently and delightfully a]ong. It則s up every nook

and cranny in its course, always finding the path of

least resistance to overcome every obstacle. In con-

trast, imagine a dammed-uP and lazy river that winds

throu如an industria】 city in midsummer. Barely

moving・ its waters muky and thick, dusted with float_

ing sediment and debris’and subject to stagnation and

bacterial infestation・ it presents a contrasting dynamic

as it meanders along.

Placing your hands

When approaching the craniosacral system, Place

your hand§ On the body as quiet]y as possibIe, “aS a bird

alights on a twig’and then grabs ho]d" (Sutherland).

Begin with your hands on rather than in the tissue,

touching the interface between the surface ofthe skin

and the atmOSPhere, between “self” and “not self"

Imagine a water spider resting on the surface tension of

the wat‘er. Be st劃and receptive. Keep your eyes open.

Re]躯your ams and shoulders, focus on your proprio-

CePtive circuit and ]isten. Ifyou begin your therapeutic

interaction with your patient in this way, yOu Will have

the wisdom ofhis body to assist your own. Afier a short

time the proprioceptive tract w劃extend itself across

your sensorimotor cortex and connect with the motor

tion. ¶ds is the ]ong loop.

The Iistehing sぬtions

The listening stations are the various p]aces on the
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body where it is natural to p]ace the hands and listen to

the inherent motion. The use ofthe word listen" in this

COnteXt implies passivity in your activity. “Float" your

hands at the surface and feelめo fluid wave patterns,

PreSSure, and membrane tension. Suspend your elbows

from your wrists and feel the motion in them. Don,t

judge or doubt your ab叫y Ifyou think you feel it,

assume that you do fee] it. Learn to feel confidence

Without doubt and without arrogance.

町aditional listening stations are:

1. The soIes ofthe feet

2. The dorsum ofthe feet

3. Tbe calves

4・皿e t址gbs

5. The丑ia

6. The abdomen

7. The thoracic outlet

8.皿e thoracic in]et

9. The ams and hands
lO. The neck

ll.皿e base ofthe skul1

12. The calvarium

The concept oflistening stations is not a dogmatic

One. It is appropriate to listen anywhere, but use the

Stations as an opportunity to listen throughout the body

SO that you can note relative variations from one station

to the next.

Palpation of rhyth血s .

皿e various rhythms ofthe body can be palpated at

any station. Learn to recognize the nature ofeach and

to fee] it anywhere. Then practice selective focus and
“wipe the s]ate clean" as you shift your attention back

and forth from one rhythm to the next.皿e血ythms

most readfly palpable are the arterial’breathing, and

CRT.皿e descriptions be]ow are approximations of

nomal motions・ and are oifered as guidelines. Ifyou

feel sometlring di節erent, truSt yOur PerCePtion.

1. Vascular:皿e cardiovascu]ar arterial pulse is

Characterized as a beat (perceived as mot址ty w肌out



Pathway amplifies your own subjective joint proprio-

CePtion. Each phase of cranial flexion or extension
へnoma11y takes about three seconds. When you have

registered the rhythm, feel it without judgement for a

few minutes. Then begin to note the amplitude and

Symmetry Ofthe impulse. Practice switching back and

forth between lhe three血ythms at w遭l, wiping your

Sentient (perceptive) field c]ean between your percep-

儀ons.

Now return to poise without ]osing the rhythm.

From your palpatory vantage, ima蚤ne the poise of the

entire body architecture as it relates to your tactile

impression. This exercise strengthens your intuition.

Pmctice: Cr即宣ial rhyt血血on a su聯ect

Sit atthe head ofthe table. Your subject is supine.

Cradle your subject’s head comfortab]y in your hands,

with the ears between the third and fourth fingers

(vault hold). Palpate the cranial rhythm for a minute,

your blended hands doing what the head is doing.

Suspend your elbows and feeI the rhythm in them.

Notice that you can fee] a slight motion in your own

ams and in your pectorals. Now “ride” with‖ぬe

rhythm. Get ahead ofit by anticipating it just sli吐tly

as it flexes and extends, aS though the hands welcome

and encourage the motion. Now confront the fulcmm;

anticipating the maximum motion, reSist the ]ast bit of

〈、mOtion not by pushing but becoming “immovable as

StOne.” Confront the edge ofeach phase and let it push

up against the “stone” ofyourhand. Then let it up, and

“welcome当t again, riding for several cycles. Now you

are ready to practice the palpation of rhythms at the

various listening stations of the body.皿is is the

preliminary ski]1 required for working with the cranio-

SaCral system.
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